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in front of it. This choir will sing those parts
of the service which are chanted, while tbo choir
in the orgau-galleryst the west end ot tbo build-
ing will sing all those paHs which are sotto
figured music. The throne of the Cardinal is
also in the chancel, on the loft side. It is an
claborately-earvod chair, platform, and canopy,
of dark walnut, polished, and pointed off with
gold. A Duo bronze railing stretches across the
front of the platform which rises si the chancel,
and the workmen are now finishing and polish-
ing Uic wood rail which surmounts it.
An altar to Balnt ('Joseph Is placed
In the transept to (|jo right, and
another and less elaborate altar in the same po-
sition in,the transept on the loft. Thepulpit is
a temporary structure, which has been placed
experimentally against one of the great pillars
at the intersection of the transept with tbo
nave; but it will be moved if It bo found that
the voice of the preacher can bo heard better
from some otherposition. The building (a lit
by gas, and above Uie capitals of the tall col-
umns running the length of the church rows of
gns-jets arc thrown out, which are connected
by wire for lighting by electricity.

tub rrfwa

'flic control window of the apse presents tbo
scene of the resurrection. This window con-
tains tbo best executed figure of Christ In the
whole collection. He is represented rising from
(he tomb and bears in His right hand a bright
banner on which a crosa Is amblazom d. Beneath
Him two of the guards ore fleeing, while a third
has fallen down with fear. An angel bearing a
palm-branch Is seated on the stone that has been
rolled back from the mouth of the sepulchre
and Is awaiting the coming of" Mary Magdalen,
Joanna, and Mary ot Karnes,*' whoare seen ap-
proaching in the distance.

The subject of the fourth windowof tbo apse
Is “The Giving of tbo Keys to Bt. Peter."
Christwith Ills right hand presents the keys,
and with His Icit points to Heaven. The Apos-
tle Is kneeling. Bix other disciples are wit-
nesses of the scene.

incensing the altar and the clergy went on. The
Cardinal gave the "Pax." or kiss of peace, and
the choir sang the Agnus Del. Then followed
the Tc Dcuiu l.audamua, sang by the chorus
and all the clergy present, and the solemn ser-vices concluded.

BANQUET.
At the conclusion of the morning servicesover200 of the prelates, priests, and laymenwho attended the services sat down to dinnerat the Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum lor

Girls, on Madison avenue. Cardinal McCloskeysat on a raised platform at a raised tabic,with about a dozen others. Archbishop
Gibbons, of Baltimore, sat at the Cardinal'sright, while on Ids left was Archbishop Purcell,
of Cincinnati. At tho conclusion ot the feast
the Cardinal said he bud received a cable dis-
patch from the Holy Father at Rome, sending
congratulations and benediction on the occasion
of the dcntcition of the new Cathedral. ThePope's health was then toasted, as was that ofArchbishop Purcell. Tim Cardinal spoke
of the latter's financial troubles and staled that
it was the desire of Uie Bishops and clergy
present to take steps to alleviate bis distress,
and for that purposea meeting would bo called
ol the Cardinal’s residence to-morrow(Mondav)
evening. Other toasts were given and rcspOnd-
cd to by Arebbishops Purcell and Gibbons,
Charles O'Couor, Vicar-General Quinn, and
others.

Tho fifth and last window of the apse repre-
sents "Jesus Meeting the Disciples Going to
Eraraaua."

THE TRANSEPT.
The west window of the transept perpetuates

Mr. Renwlck's labors as the architect of tho
cathedral. In tbo central portion of the win-
dow, St. Patrick, to whom Uie csUmdral is
dedicated, appears in bis Bishop's robes preach-
ing to the Irish people; in the compartment
bclov the architect of the building is repre-
sented presenting tho designs for It to Arch-
bishop Hughes, and tho Cardinal in his scarlet
dress stands on the other side of tho table on
which the designs are spread. Other figures
are grouped around, npd the whole scene,
though slightly convenUonolizcd, declares Us
story at a glance.

AT EVENING VESPERSare of polishedasb, and hone aro cushioned.
Pew-renters will probably have •to do this at
their own expense. The building fans a seating
capacity for about .2,000, but several
hundred more could* bo accommodated
with chairs or benches, or find standing-
room outside of the news. The central
aisles Is ten feel wide between the pews, and the
breadth of the side aisles In proportion. Be-
sides this, there is on ojjco space between the
entrances and the first row of pews large enough
to afford sitting room, chairs were used, for
the congregation of a small church. Itwas at
one time supposed, and perhaps Intended, that
no pews whatevershould be used lu the church,
but only chairs, every person hiring one when
hc.cntcrcdtmd placing It at any convenient
spot.

,Uierc was a large crowd congregated in attend-
ance, and members of the Papal Guard were
Eresent. The celebrant was Archbishop Gib-

uns, of Baltimore, with Deacons the Revs.
John J. Kean and William Farrell. Bishop
Kean, of Richmond, preached the sermon.

MONTIIEAIj.
SEItMON or TUB KEV, CHAPLAIN DSCOnEU.

Special [Hn>Keh to The Tribune.

The windows arc undoubtedly the most beau-
tiful mid elaborate In design to bo seen in this
country, and arc

Montreal, May OS.—The church-parade of
Uic Thirteenth Brooklyn was tlic great figure of
tho religious observances of to-day. At 10:80
the main body of the regiment, including many
veterans, paraded In company with the artillery*
men of Col. ‘Stevenson’s Battery, who acted as
escort. No bands attended. Tho services wore
held In the St James Street Methodist Church,
the largest Protestant church In the city. Ad*
mission wss by ticket, and a squad of police pro-
served order. Besides tho militarypresent in
uniform, tile congregation included clergy and
laymen of all denominations, even French Cath*
olics and Jews.

TUB CROWNING OLORT
of the caUiedral, as the cathedral Itself Is the
crowning architectural work thus far of the
Catholic Cbufch in America.

TUB OKOAN TOO BtO.
THIS IS TUB CONTINENTAL STYX'S,and accords well with Ibo Catholic Idea, which

is Hint rich and poort high and low, white and
colored, all come to the samo level the Instant
they pass the doors of Unchurch. But the no*
ccsslty for the Cathedral to bo self-supporting,
and the fact that It could bo mode so only by
renting pews, probably caused the abandonment
of the former plan. Nevertheless, all classes
will meet hero alike, ss In other Catholic
churches.

The Now York World of the 2dd says:
Tho orsan erected In the hlsh etioir pnltenrat thewest end of the new Cathedral of St. Patrick was

tested last nlehtby a numberof prominent organ*tats. The first and most Interesting fact revealedby the trial was that the acoustic properties of the
vast building are as good as they are generally
found to be in new buildings of great size. Therewasa good deal of echo when Mate. Dlcfcnbtichcr
shouted tho "Inflammatus” from the "Slabat
Mater,” forcing her voice to the utmost
of its capacity: but that was not alto*
ucther tho fault of tho building. With
half tho effort she might have been heard distinctly
perhaps, and with half theecho. The second Impor-
tant fact revealed by the trial was that the '’or-
chestral organ” invented and built by George•Tnrdlno A Son emitted sounds *ven more disagree-
able than the singing of Mme. Diefenbachcr. it Isaa enormously powerful instrument, constructedapparently for the purpose of making a noise intho world, and adapted to u place aslargo as thenew Catncdral only on the supposition that It hadnot been Intended to place it within four walls
and under a roof, when tbc reeds and
brasses were coupled the tones were painfully
nasal, the vox humnna notes were not In tone, endtherewas more harshness than sweetness through-
out the whole compass of tho Instrument. The
greatestdefect, however, was tbc exceeding load-ness of the full organ. In fact, cither tho tuba
mirnbllis, the trombone (both 8-feet metal pipes),or the bombarJe (a Id-foet metal pipe), was lonaenough to drown the voices of any ordinary quar-
tet and choir, but togetherand comblned*wltu the
rest—there are about fifty stops and combinations
and nearly 4,000 pipes—a grand orchestra and fullchorus would stand but a poor chance of being
heard. "The roost powerful instrument in the
world”Is not necessarily the best fura properly-
constructed building. Power Is good, however,
when it can be controlled, but power without
sweetness is not beautiful.

Tho organ-gallery la a splendid piece of wood-
work, of dark ash, polished, ami beautifully
carved iu front. This front screen Is so high
that the singers will bo hiddou from view, which
Is a good thing In a church. Tho great organ,
as also the chancel organ, wasbuilt by Jardlnc,
and its appearance alone Is superb. The great
fan-shaped rows of trumpetiplpes branch out
one above the other, termlnatlnglna high gable
-screen of carved and gilded woodwork behind.
It has flvo key-boards and fifty-eight Stops.
Such is tho power of the-instrument that when
some of the deeper not& wore sounded the
whole vast building scented to trcmblo with the
reverberation. The ' occupied by the or-
gan-gallery Is tho squayo bounded by the sides
of tiie towers and the vest wall of the build-
ing. Tho gallery front U’levol with tho Interior
front of tho lowers. JA largo and power-
ful choir will bo nec&sssry at all# times
to properly sing tho services; for without It,
tiie voices would ho lost- iu the great space of
the budding. From t|io lofty bight of the
orgau-gallcry a magnificent perspective view Is
obtained of tho whole length and breadth of the
edifice, and one la sufllclfatly high up to boo the
details of tho '* star!*-rdof-

TUB SOLEMNITIES.
To file trrifrm Anociattii Pm*.

New Tons, May 25.—'The new Bt. Patrick’s
Cathedral, on Fifth avenue and Fiftieth street,
was dedicated to public worship to-day uuder
Invocation toSt. Patrick, with grand, solemn, uml
Imposing services. In the history of the Homan
Catliollc Church in America no event has been
celebrated with such magnificence or splendor.
There,were between 4,000 and6,000 people within
the building when tho services commenced. The
high altar was lit up with countless candles,
and presented a bcautlfnl appearance. Among
the many persons present were Gen. I). E.
Sickles, Chief-Justice Daly, Cornelius Vander-
bilt, Henry Borgh, Controller Kelly, Judge
Brady, H. J. Tnppan, Sheriff Reilly, Judge Wa-
torbnry, Arthur Leary, John Mullalty, Henry
L. Haquot, James Lyueh, Eugene Kelly, and
Joseph F. O’Donohao. But seldom has such a
gathering of

AN IMI'ORT+NT FOATCBB ' /

of tlie Cathedral, of coSltsc, . are - the windows.
Of theseventy windows,' thirty-seven represent
scenes from Scripture and the Uveaof the saints,,
twenty are filled with cathedral-stained class,
having only geometrical figures, and Uie re-
mainder are plain, being needed for the purpose
of lighting portions of the building where use
and not ornament is the object in view. The
tltnlafr window of the Cathedral represents the

Life of St.Patrick.” It portrays his baptism,
shows him taken prisoner at the ago of 13, and
depicts anangel revealing to him bis vocation. lie
preaches the Gospel on board a ship; Is sold to
King Mllchon; Is set at liberty at Muoatricht;
made a clerk by his uncle, Bt. Martin, Bishop of
Tours; eels out for Romo; receives the bless-
ing of Tope Colostlnc; Is consecrated Bishop by
6t. Amador; visits Bt. Germain d’Anxerre; con-
verts KmgDlchou and his family (on bis arrival
in Ireland); gives the holy communion to
Prices Klhua and Fctblcm; raises Malfrlc from
the dead. His death Is then represented, and a
beautiful finale Is a choir of angels singing his
funeral dirge. In the centre of the (raccry Is
the beautifully executed scene of St. Patrick’s
coronation (n Heaven. Around this stone, in
the spandrlls, hovers a circle of angels after Fra
Augollco, each bolding a scroll on which a beau-
tiful Latin hymn la Inscribed. This window is
from the ateliersof M. Ely, Nantes, In Franco.
This window, seen to best advantage under the
early evening light, is the giftof u the old St.
Patrick’s Cathedral to the new.”

TUB WINDOW OP TUB DLBBSBD VIRGIN
Is over the north transept door. It gives the
life, death, assumption, and coronation of the
Blessed Virgin Mary. High above, in thecontro
of the tracery, Is the econo of the coronation.
Hie Virgin Is kneeling In an attitude of pro-
found humility, while herDivine Son, all radi-
ant with Joy, places the crown upon her head.
The Holy Ghost as a dove hovers above the
Mother and Son, while higher still Is seen the
figure of the Eternal Father looking down
” well pleased” upon the scene. These scenes
are as delicately finished as miniatures, and will
bear as close Inspection. Thu mosaic portions
of the work exceed In richness and softness of
tone anything of the kind In the Cathedral. It
Is from the aielUrt of M. Lorln, ofChartres, and
the gilt of the Bishop and clergy of the Diocese
of Albany, whose cathedral was built and dedi-
cated to the Blessed Virgin by Cardinal McClus-
key, the first Bishop of Albany.

There ore eleven windows la the clerestory.
The first on Uie north side contains ** The Sac-
rifice of Abel.” Adjoining are ” The Sacrifice
of Noah,” and “ The Sacrificeof Melchlaedoc.”

. niOfl DIGNITARIES
of the Church been seen as wore present to-
day. Thu following took port in Uie ceremonies:
Archbishop Gibbons, of Baltimore; Arcbbltbop
Purcell, of Cincinnati; Archbishop Wood, of
Philadelphia; Archbishop Williams, of Boston;
Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto; and Archbishop
Hannan, of Halifax; Bishops Loughllu, of
Brooklyn; McQuold, of Rochester; Ryan, of
Buffalo; McNlcrncy, of Albany; Wadbams,
of Ogdcnsburg; Corrigan, of Newark; Conroy
of Albnov; Lynch, of Charleston; Bclkcr of
Wilmington; Grlss, of Savannah; Rain, of
Wheeling; Moore, of St. Augustine; Keane, of
Richmond; Eider, of Natchez; Quinlan, of Mo-
bile; Gocsbrland, of Burlington; O’Rellley, of
Springfield; HcndriekcD, of Providence;
Ileally, of Portland; McMahon, of Hartford;
Mullen, of Erie; Shanahan, of Jlarrisourg;
O’Hara, of Scranton: Tulpg, of Pittsburg;
Baltcs, of Alton; Ryan, of St. Louls;VO’Con-
ncr, of Nebraska; Spalding, of Peoria; Mc-
Closkov, of Louisville; Toebbe, of Covington;
Borgcss, of Detroit: Chaturd, of Vincen-
nes: Ireland, of St. Paul; llelss, of
LnCrosse; Uuhamcl, of Ottawa: Swee-
ney, ol St. John, N. B.; Rogers, of Chatham,
N. B.; and the Rt.-Rev. Mgr. Setor,
D. D., Prothonolary Apostolic. The celebrants
of mass were: Cardinal ,lolm McCloskv, Cele-
brant; the Rev. Thomas L. Preston, First-As-
sistant Deacon; the Rev. A. J. Donnelly, Sec-
ond-Assistant Deacon; Uiu Rev. Edward Me-
Glenn, Deacon of Mass: Uie Rev. James 11.
McUcsn, Sub-Dcacon. The Masters of Cere-
monies wore the Rev. M. Kearney, H. Farrclly,
H. C. McDowell, and William Hogan. There
were also cantors fur Urn Miserere, for the
Litany, utul for the Procession.

TUB MUSICAL I'OUTIOK
of tlio services was in keeping with all other
ccremouics. Tiio sanctuary chorus of thu Pau-
listFathers' Church, numbering 100 men umt
boys, sung the Proper of the moss. Thu or*
guulst was allied by a choir of 100 voices
and a full orchestra of wtud and
string Instruments. The Kyrie was from
Haydn's ‘'Third Moss," and the Gloria,
thu Credo, thu Ssncius, and the Agnus Del
were from Haydn’s “Sixteenth Moss." Thu
Gregorian music wasrendered oy the choir of
the Puullst Fathers. It was half-oast I(Jo’clock
before Urn ceremonies commenced with Uio pro*
cession from the vestry. First came Hie at-tendants mid servers, then the chorus of
chanters, then 150 priests, then the Bishops In
lull canoulcals, then the Archbishops arrayed iu
their gorgeous vestments, each wearing his
mitre, and, lastly, his Eminence Cardinal Me-
Closky, with Vlcars-Uonoral Quinn and Preston
on either side of him.

TUB WINDOWS ON TUB SOUTU BIDS
of the sanctuiry commemorate “The Sacrifice
of Abrabam," “The Eating 1 of the Paschal
Lamb," and “The Great Sacrifice of Calvary."
In the distancerites the Mount of Calvary,.with
throe naked crosses standing out against the
sky. The sacrificeIs over. Christ has been laid
In the tomb. The sun of justice is rising behind
Calvary. An allegorical figure of Error is seen
fleeing Into the night surrounded by owls and
bats and the emblems of darkness, and stum-
bling over the debris of broken altars and Im-
plements of Pagan worship, while in the fore-
ground rises an allegorical figure of Truth, who,
with uplifted cross, rules the world. Before
this figure standi an altar on which a kneeling
form Is placing the noble offering to Truth in
this hemisphere. The figure is that of his
Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of New
York.' The offering is Ute now fit. Patrick’s
Cathedra), This window bears on it an inscrip-
tion commemorating the date of bisEminence's
creation as Cardinal—March 15, JB7B.

un. DBBCRBR
entered the pulpit In uniform. On
his right sat Uie Rev. Hr. Wilkes, of Zion
Church, of Montreal; on his left Uio Rev. W.
B. Shaw, Methodist Secretary of the Montreal
District; and tho Rev. Hugh Johnston,pastor of
Uie chorf3. Mr. Beecher, In tils prayer, de-
plored tho pride and selfishness of human
nature, and prayed Uiat those present might
readily submit to all chastisement, in remem-
brance of tho assurance that Qod loved us. Ho
prayed for the President of tho United States,
and besoueht of Qod Uiat Uio two nations
might continue to prosper, side by side,
until they become ono great peo-
ple, over xcalous for good works, though
under diverse Governments. Ho thanked tho
Lord for tho preservation of the regiment with
which ho woa connected during their visit thus
far, and Uiat they mightbe restored In safety to
their homes, to preserve in grateful rccollccUon
the happy circumstances of theirvisit.

AT TRB CLOSE OF OEBCRBII'S PRATER
tho Rov. Johnston gave expression to the wel-
come extended by Uiat hoase of God to the
visiting regiment. Hu said that .the present
visit of Americancitizen soldierswould do much
to cement the friendship now existing be-
tween Utc two nations. Might the Stars and
Stripes and the Union Jack go on together, side
by side, bat never bo riddled with each other's
Rhot and shell. Ho expressed great pleasure to
having the Chaplain ot tho ThirteenthUcalmont
preach from his pulpit, alluded to tho valuable-
work accomplished by Beecher in tho post, and
to his energetic efforts'to cllaco the blot of
slavery from the escutcheon of the United
States.

TUB SILVER NOW IN IMS HAIR
showed that their visitor's useful career must
shorty end. Let Uicm prove that it might
close grand and glorious. In tho name of all
churches of Montreal, Mr. Johnston Uicn wel-
comed him mid the regiment to Montreal,
observing that bo spoke not only In behalf of
Protestants, but the many Catholics present.

TUB RERMON.
Mr. Beecher took for his text the last of Co-

rinthians, xilt., 18, but be quoted In hia own
fashion as follows: "And now obldftb faith,
hope, and love, bub the greatest of these 1b
love." Ha dwelled upon the love of God, upon
the want or love among men. particularly as
evinced In tho past by theological controversy.
There was nothing In (ho discourse specially
apropos of Uie celebration of yesterday or tho
presence of the military. Beecher's quaint
Imagery and original Illustrations now and
again caused a alight ripple of laughter to tem-
porarily convulse the vast congregation, not ac-
customed to quite so wide a latitude being taken
in tho pulpit.

ON TRB CONCLUSION
of the eervlces tho parade reformed in the street
in perfect order, uml. preceded by (be Artillery,
and followed by a largo oody of volunteers of
all arms, who marched In fours after tho Ameri-
can soldiers, tho procession returned to the
skating-rink. It having been arranged that tho
Brooklyn regiment should leave by train
at 0 o’clock, long before that hour
a largeconcourse of citizens congregated at tho
station. The visitorswero escorted to (he sta-
tion by detaenmenU of local cavalry, garrison
artillery, engineers, and thu Victoria Utiles, mid
loft for home amidst great cheering and hearty
adieus. Mr. Beecher marched to the station
with Uio regiment, dressed In Chaplain's uni-
form, whlfch ho has worn aluco ho came here.
Uo expressed groat pleasure at tho success of
the visit, which even exceeded his anticipations.

IMS BXOBLLKNCT,
(he Governor-General mid tho Princess Louisa
attended Divine service in Christ (Jnurch
Cathedralat 11 this morning. Thu Bishop of
Montreal preached. The allcruoou and even-
ing were spent quietly by tlirlr Excellencies in
their uppurtmonta at thu Windsor. Thu Roman
Catholic members of the Thirteenth Brooklyn
Regiment, numbering about 100 men. attended
mass (u the Church of Notre Dame. They wero
accompanied by Uio members of their faith at-
tached to thu Montreal militia. Bishop Fahro
was present, mid Imparted his blessing ul tho
close of Die services.

Y. M. O. A.
TRB INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION.

Baltimore, May 85.—Thu farewell session
of the International Convention of tho Young
Men’s Christian Association was bald to-night
at Mount Vernon Methodist Episcopal Church,
which was crowded In every part. The aisles,
from the entrance ot the church to tho pulpit,
and Uie largo vestibule, wore filled withpeople
unable toobtain seats. The session was spent
In brief addresses, prayer, and singing.

Till VAST AUDIBNCB
arose and remained standing while the proces-
sion passed down the ucutro aUlu to the grand
contra)portal. The crowds outside the build-
ing also remained uncovered during the cere-
mony. Thu Cardinal, ou passing out through
thu portal, turned towards the building and
offered up a prayer. Then ho recited the anti-
K, “Thou shalt sprinkle mu with hyssop, O

etc. He then sprinkled the holy water
ou the sails above and below, the
chorus chsutlng the Miserere. Thu procession
then marched around the building, the Cardinal
sprinkling tlie walls as ho passed along. After
making theround of the building, tlte proces-
sion entered the Cathedral by the same dour,
and marched to the higbaltur. Then thu Car-
dinal, accompanied by a number ol the clergy,
nAde the circuit of thu building and sprinkled
the interior walls with holy water. Psalms
were chanted by Uio chums during the circuit.
Uu returning to the high altar the Cardinalwas
clothed in full pontifical vestments, and pro.
cccdcU tocelebrate the mass.

THU MASS,
celebratedaccording to the rubrics of the Mis-
sal, was that of Pope Gregory VIL The Cardi-
nal thauted the salutation, “Pax Voblscum,"
andaaug thuU ollccu. Then came the evuut of
the dav, a most eloquent sermou by the Bight*
llov.Patrick J. Ityau, Coadjutor Bishop of tit.Louis. After the sermon the ceremony of

INDIANAPOLIS.
DEBT.

Sport'll DinMeA to Tho TVt&uns.
Indianapolis, May 25.—Bishop Simpson and

the Rev. B. I. Ives, of Albany, N. V., were hero
to-day for the purpose of raising $15,000
necessary to relievo Uie Roberts Park Methodist
Church of financial embarrassment, and proba-
bly to saveIt from falling Into the hands of tho
mortgagee. The effort was not successful, oulv
$12,000 being raised. What will be donela the
matter bos not yet been decided on.

gjTho idea of the above six windows of [the
sacrifice guarding Uie grand altar on which the
sacrifice of the moot la tafee offered will bo rec-
ognised os one of Ahe .napolcst conceptions la
connection with the Cathedral.

NATUUK’H LAWS. '

TUB AI'UB.
The first of the windows of the apse Is “’Hie

Kesurructlon of Lazarus." The scene presented
is that which took place when the Savior “cried
with a loud voice, * Lazarus, come forth.'"

The next window la “The Communion of tit.
John," and represents the scene st the Lost
Supper, when Jesus took bread and blessed and
broke and gave toUs disciples.

BBIIMON OT PHO*. BWINU.
Prof. Swing preached to a large congregation

yesterday morning In the Central Church. He
took tor his theme “The Laws of Nature.”
Following 1* the sermon;

la Ills Uw He meditates dayand night.—ftofws,1., •

- It is one of the painful facta of our world that
the Creator of uuu should be so Invisible. Tous
Viewing the situationwith an Imperfect souse U
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RELIGIOUS.
Dedication of the Largest

Catholic Cathedral
in America.

Unprecedented Congregation of
High Dignitaries of

the Church.

Magnificent Pageantry and
Ceremonies of Splen-

did I'onip.

Procession of Gorgeously-At-
tired Prelates Around

• the Edifice.

Music in Keeping with the Au-
gust Character ol' the

Celebration.

Dedicatory Sermon of Great Power by
Dishop Patrick John Byan,

of St. Denis'.

Tbo Her* Chaplain Beecher’s Sermon
Yesterday In tbo City of

v Montreal*

An Interesting Sermon by Prof.
Swing on “Nature’s

Laws.”

The Difficulties of Unliolief Ably Sot
Forth by the Eoy, Dr.

Lorimor.

THE CATHEDRAL.
ITS DEDICATION.

Special Dispatch to The Tribune.
New York, May 25.—'The blessing of the

Catholic Cathedral to-day was an imposing and
impressive ceremony. The day was beautiful
mid tbe programme was carried out with entire
success andsatisfaction. At 9 o’clock a dense
mass of people in holiday ottire crowded
Uio sidewalks and stoops opposite the
Cathedral, and all the windows of
the houses were filled with ladles and gentle-
men. A double lino of police surrounded the
groat marble edifice, anil kept the approaches
clear for those who held tickets. wore
met by ushers la full even lug dress, wearing
white satin badges, who look tbe tickets and
escorted them to the proper aisle. So well
drilled were the ushers, and so carefully had
(everything been arranged beforehand, that not
the slightest delay or confusion occurred.

TUB SEATING
was accomplished promptly with the precision
of clockwork. At 10 o’clock tlio scone Inside
the vast edifice was notable. The bright sun-
ehlrjf streamed through tlio magnificent win-
dows', .lighting tip tlio chaste and elegantly
modeled Interior with a. clearness hardly In-
ferior to that outside. Tho vast area of pews
was completely occupied by a richly-dressed
congregation. Tho space between the
pews and sanctuary, except one row
of seats occupied by Christian Brothers
in long black gowns and broad white collar-
bands, swarmed with representatives of tho
press from all over tbo country and Canada.
Artists from all tho illustrated newspapers
were among them. On tho exquisitely-traced
altar tho only extraneous ornaments outside'
of the massive bronze candlesticks and neces-
sary paraphernalia of tho ceremonial were a
low,rare flowers. High up among the capitals
of tho supporting columns a number of spar-
rows flitted and twittered.

Shortly before 10o’clock
TUB I'UIBSTfI,

more than 150 lo number, Gatheredat St.John's
Church, adJacontAo tliu Cathedral on Fourth
avenue, and passed In procession to the rear
entrance of the Cathedral. The grand proces-
sion was then formed inside thebuilding, and,
starting from tho sanctuary, marched down the
broad centre aisle in tho following order: First
came the cross-bcaror, carrying d simple golden
cross, assisted by two acolytes; next the sanc-
tuary boys, thirty in number; then tho chant-
ers, six priests, who intoned tho *•Psalms of tho
•Blessing," followed by tho body of tho .clergy,
and by four priests lu cassocks and
surplices, who chanted the “Mise-
rere" as the procession moved out
side tho Cathedral. Next came tho sanctuary
choir, numbering 120, composed of thirty priests
of the diocoso and the choir of tho Church of St.
Paul the Anostle. After tho chancel choir came
the Archbishops and Bishops in theirrobes, each
oltcndcd by a Chaplain. And last was the Cardi-
nal and his suite, consisting of the cross-
bearer, carrying a large double golden cross,
followed by the deacons of honor, Fathers
Preston and Donnelly, the assistant priest,
Father Quinn, the deacon of mass, Dr. Me-
Glynn, and sub-deacon of mass, Father Me-
Gcan. Passing down the aisle between tho
dense lines of people, who were fully atlyo to
tho deep Impressiveness of tho scone, the pro-
cession passed out through tho great west
doors, and, tho head of the line turning south,
passed along the Fifth avenue front
of tho building toward Fiftieth street.
When the Cardinal reached the front
entrance he gave tho llrsb blessing to it. Thun
tho entire procession moved around along the
walls through Fiftieth street, aloug tho Madi-
son avenue front, turned lato Fifty-first street,
and, after passing along this, came round again
Into Fifth avenue, while the sanctuary choir
chanted tho “Miserere," and tho Cardinal
blessed the walls of tho Cathedral. The pro-
cession Uien entered tho Catiicdral through
the main entrance, whllo tho sauctuary
choir chanted Uie Litanies of tho Saints.
Passing up through tho centre aisle
the choir entered tho chapel of the Blessed Vir-
glo, on tho Gospel side of the grand altar, and
ail tho rest took their proper positions within
tho sanctuary. The Cardinal and suit advanced
to the grand aPar, knelt, and continued tho
alnglng of tho litanies. At tho end of the lita-
nies tho Cardinal blessed the grand altar and
tho sanctuary, and thou proceeded with his suit
around the interior of the Cathedral, blessing
the walls and parts, during which ceremony the
“Psalms of tho Blessing" wore chanted alter-
nately by tho suit and tho sanctuary choir.

TUB VIMTINQ UISUOPS
were clod In purple, with long loco robes and
long capes of white silk, embroideredwith gold.
Nearly all wore mitres of plain white silk. All
were bedecked with their jeweled slgula of
ofllcc, and each attended by a special
chupliln in cassock and surplice.
They were the Rt.-Uovs. John Lougblln, Mo-
Quald, Ryan, McNiemy, Wadbams, and
Corrigan, of Now York;.Conroy, Lynch,Becker,
Gross, Katu, Moore, of Qt. Augustine; Keane,
Elder, of Natchez; Quintan, Do Ooesbriaud,
O’Reilly, Ilcnrlckcu, of Providence; llealy, of
Portland; McMahon, of Hartford; TobiasMul-
len, ofErie; JcfomiahF. Shanahan, of Harris-

burn; Wlllltm O’Hara, of Scranton; Jobn Tuigg,
of Pittsburg; P. J. Halloa, ot Alton; James
O'Connor(Vicar Anostollc), Spalding, Borgcss,
of Detroit; Cbatard, John Ireland (Coadjutor
Bishop), ot 81. Paul; Mlctiaol Hess, of La
Crosse; JosephThomaa Duhamol, of Ottawa;
John Sweeney, of Bt. John; James Rogers, ot
Chatham; and Mgr. Baton, Prothonotsry Apos-
tolic.

tub ARcnmsnops

were the Most Revs. Gibbons, Purcell, Wood,
Williams, Lynch, of Toronto, antf Michael
Hannuo, of Halifax.

TUB CARDINAL .

wore a red trained robe, with long lace alb and
long cape, which was a complete mass of gold
embroidery, mitre to match, red skull cap,
white kid gloves, and the Jewels of his office.
In tits light hand he boro a beautifully*
carved golden crazier. The deacons ot
honor were attired In robes of white
silk, richly embroidered hi gold, and
Irom either shoulder hung a heavy knot amt
tassels of gold bullion. The Very Rev, William
Quinn, Vicar-General, followed in a longer and
richer robe ot white ailk and gold embroidery,
studded with precious stones. Six pages in
white robes faced with red' walked behind, and
a layman carrying a golden holy-water vase
brought up the rear.

TUB STRONGLY-MARKED PACES
of the clergy, some of them tottering, venerable
iron, the rich vestments of the reverent specta-
tor*: with bowed and uncovered heads, the dense
crowds, and the massive edifice, made a most
unwonted scene. When the pageant of
the procession was concluded with the
entrance of tbo Cardinal into the
sanctuary, tboso who bad composed it were
provided with places. After the flnal blessing
of the walls the Cardinal mounted his throne,
where he was rorobed. His vestments were of
the most elaborate and costly description, the
outer robes of white silk being studded thickly
withprecious atones. When

man mass
was begun st It o’clock over 7,000 persons were
Id the Cathedral. Suddenly, at the Kyrio
Elcisoa, a burst of melody from the crest organ
nud the brass and string iostruments
of the orchestra startled and delighted
the oars of the throng, followed by
tbe notes of the choir, above which, clear and
pure, presently arose the voices of the soloists.
The effect was extremely beautiful, and dissl-
Dated any doubts as to the acoustic qualities of
the building. At the end of tbo Gospel,

TITS RIOIIT-RBV. PATRICK JOHN RYAN,
Coadjutor Bishop of the Archdiocese of Bt.
Louis, mounted the extemporized pulpit and
preached from tbe text: “X have rejoiced at the
things that were said to mo. I shall go Into the
house of the XiOrd. Send forth Thy
light and Thy truth. They have con*
ducted ns Into Thy holy bills and
Into Thy tabernacle.”—Psalms, zlll. and cxxl.
Ho spoke more than two hours, holding the
audience closely. The Cathedral proved, ho
sold, that In the utilitarian nineteenth century
the Catholic faith had lost none of its vitality
and artistic beauty. Ho explained the pomp ami*
ornamentation of the Catholic ceremonial
os a result of the belief that God Is
really present la the house of worship. This
was the key of the doctrine by means of which
those outside the fold might be able to under-
stand many things they now erroneously con-
demn.

IK TUB APTBnFOOK
a banquet was given in the Orphan Asylamhall.
All the dignitaries of tne Church ami many emi-
nent laymen wore'prcsent. Cardinal McCloskcy
presided.' Toasts wero drank In memory of
Plus XX. add Popo Leo. The latter sent a cable
message of congratulation and benediction. The
Cardinal alluded to Archbishop Purcell, mid the
sympathy of all for him, saving a movement
would bo made for his benefit. Vesper services
at tho Cathedral closed a great dayfor tbo Cath-
olics of New York.

TUB HRW OATIIBPHAI,,
which, after so many months of preparation,
was dedicated with pomp and ceremony to-day,
may well be tho prldo of the "Catholics' of
America. There Is no liner site on Manhattan
Island than that which It occupies,—tho block
onFifth avenue, bounded by Fifty and Fifty-
first streets on north mid south. The elevation
Is high, the locality tbo most choice and fash-
ionable In the city. And well the Cathedral
crowns Its splendid site. Rising grandly above
its surroundings, with Us hundreds of white
pluacles rcaclng toward the sky, and with the
great unfinished towers on the Flfth-avoane
front giving promise of what they will some
day be, this Cathedral Is one of the most prom-

inent features of the island. Coming in from
tho ocean, or sailing up ami down tho
Inclosing rivers, Oie great white pile is
from ail sides to bo seen afar, and
with fine effect. An outline of Its
distinctive features will be of Interest
at this time. Tho building Is In that style of
architecture known os tho Decorated Gothic, of
Which the finest specimens are the Cathedralsof

"Amiens and Salisbury. It occupies a middle
place between tho severely simple early Gothic
stylo and tlio later perpendicular Gothic. Yet,
in tho now Cathedral. Mr. Renwlck, tho archi-
tect, has not confined himself strictly to the one
style, but has used much ornamentation con-
ceived In tho spirit of tho later perpendicular.
Being Gothic, the building Is, of course, In tho
shape of a cross. It should bo from cast to
west, tlio altar being at tho cast end, tho princi-
pal entrance at thewest, and this tho Cathedral
Is, for it fillstho whole length between Fifth
and Madison avenues, and It Is upon tho former
that tho great doors open. Thu transept, or
crossbeam of the cross, extends from strcct'to
street of the two side streets bounding tlio block
upon which tlio structure stands. Tho two
towers, which will rise on olthorslde of thowest
door to a bight of 831 feet,

WILL DB DUILT BOMB TIM„B IK THB P(HOItS
when tho means can bo obtained; and tboae
other parts of the extedor of tlio edifice which
arc still uncompleted must also wait. Rut they
willprobably bo carried up to the bolfry, so as
toadmit of banging the bells. No harm can
corao of waiting, however; and It would havo
been wellIf tlioarchitect bad been content to
lot sotno parts of the Interior remain la the
rough until funds were obtained, Instead of put*
ting In cheap Imitation. The length of tlio
building exteriorly Is 831 feet, the length of the
transept la 140 feet, the hlght of the roof about
113 foot Entrance is gained to thu Interior by
seven large doors; but tbero aro other small
doors, which do not enter Into the architectural
features of tlio building, being private en-
trances. The ' principal of these great
cutrancorls the western, which makes so strik-
ing a feature in the architectural elaboration of
tlio western facade. It has a total width of
thirty foot, a bight of flfty-onu, while the
double doora themselves are eleven feet In
width. They are of ajb, carved, and paneled,
and polished. These doors will very rarely bo
opengd,—probably not once (n a year, am! then
only for grand ceremonies. Ou either side aro
smallerentrances, and these will bo those com-
monly used. They open Into lofty octagonal
chambers or vestibules, in the bases of the
great towers. From these other doors open*
Into the body of the church. On either side of •
the building there aro twoentrances', the smaller
also giving entrance to the vcatlbutoa ’men-
tioned, the larger being at either endof the
transept, and scarcely second In their grand di-
mensions and architectural features to the west-
ern porta).

To the right of the highaltar tliosacristy, pr
vestry, Is partitioned off. There are

TWb OUOiHS, amd'will ub two ojiqiks
of singers for Ute cathedral. The chancel cboir
will be placed, where Us name indicates, In tlie
chancel. The organ Is placed to the leftof the
altar, and the benches for the singers are ranged

PRICfi FIVE CENTS.
teems a misfortune that we must labor hard U
prove that there is a God,and moat then fall fully •
to convince other* or ourselves,and that thliar*
ffument must be made over and over by and foi
each generation. If the human race Is 0,000
yean old, then we are presented with the
spectacleof o 0,000 year Inquiry as to whether
the race came from a person or from sub*
stance*. This has the appearance of being a
great misfortune, for it would seem that, with
the human family as perfectly convincedof tho
being and moral quality of a Creatoras it la of
the existence of tho continents or tho oceans,
woshould have before us a spectacle of morals
ami of development differing greatly from tho
humiliating scene wo now behold, ifatheism
or the dental of a God be an Injurious form of
opinion, then on uncertainty as to tbo presence
of such a Being would resemble atheism, as a
part always resembles the whole. If the denial
of a God be Injurious, a partial belief Is also
heldat a loss.

I am not declaring what would have been or
what should have been, for It Is not given to
know or say how the universe might have been
better ordered. No one dares declare ifmt’o
perfectly manifest Deity would bavo given tho
earth a better human race, for such a poiltlyo
declaration would Involo the ability ofman to measure the universe,

*

and.
to suggest to Its Author ccrtoln
amendments. But, while no one dares thus
suggest amendment, yet we are all competent to
confess what seems toour limited powers ot
survey a format mental and spiritual misfor-
tune. And It ts with the full confession of theImperfection of man as a judge that I state that
the perpetual necessity ot attempting to prove
the existence of a Creator seems to oo ouo oC
earth’s misfortunes.

■V

Having thus pointed ont a seeming calamity
of the Individual and of civilization, let us scute*
the best seeming antidote to this 111. When
great plagues spring up amid the popu-lace, or roll in upon tho people from tl)ooutside, a wave, not of frost nor of Hood, but
of disease, men endeavor at once to seek tho
best possible cure. After the body Is racked
with the fever, after tho plague-spot has red-
dened In tho forehead, It Is too lato to think of
prevention; Uio question of the hour'becomesone of euro, no in our moral world, unable
toprevent any longer Uie Inroad of doubt, mi-
able to have a visible and tangible God, wo
must seek somupower that will cast the mind
and heart the tnost possible toward Ills pres-
ence. What leader most like a Qod snail wo
follow?

In this emergency I for myself feel that wo
can all come nearest to this Invisible Ood by
tracingcut perpetually and obeying faithfully
tho laws of the universe so far as they can bo
learned. An assumption that these are tho
next thing to an audible voice, and a vialbla •
form willgo far toward preserving us from all
the forms of mental ami physical and spiritualloss. Unablo to commune fully with the Law-
giver, shall wo not amend the bad effect of such
solitude by dally companionship with
the laws! Will not ' the faithful study
mid observance of these laws lead to the best
conviction and best conception of a Creator?
And will they not bring us to the best termina-
tion of this life, oven should religious doubt no-
company man to the end? It is most probable.
One of the best explanations of the absence of
the Heavenly Father from mortal sensu lies in
the assumption that lie pasted adequate laws
for humau good, ami, therefore, left mau alone.
If there are rules of conduct for each day and
hour, then In that fact might bo found somo
reason why the facets withdrawn of Him who*
made tho rules of being and action. Bo theso
surmises as they may, the world of law envoi-1
opes us, and ns the generations pass tho envel-
opmentseems more and more grand and com-
plete.

Let ns mark this, that mankind mast neces-
sarily obey some voice through all the centuries
of ns existence. It has never boon without a
.guiding voice, and It never will bo without such
a commander. Look back, and you will flml-
Egyptiun, and Indian, and Greek, and Roman
acting under tho advice of some human reason
or mysterious orselc. The Greeks and Romans
asked tho living birds, and tho catrallsot brutes,.
the roar of Scyllo, the mutcoriugs of Dclphos,
the tinkling of. bells,’ hung upon sacred oaks, io<
tell them what move to make next upon tliot
Held of private or public life. Thunder at thoicfCßaUcl oC rgonetali or tlioUlroatu of a cap-
tain, or tho sncerlngs of is man' In tho ranks
might mako an army halt or advance. Thus
oil tho largo period of 'human history
Is held firmly by this phenomenon of mankind
being led bv somo external guide. This being
so, we can classify these popular lenders under
the two heads of Superstition and Law.' Re-
ligion you will say hns been and Is agreat loader
of man, ami this shall be admitted, but 1 would .■place tho religion wtilcb must enter into this
form ot argument under the sumo two general
heads,—Superstition and Law.' Tho religion
most worthy of confidence must bo itself lullof
conformity to law, and free from superstition.
I afilrm, therefore, that the human race during
this partial absence or oclipso of Its Qod must
follow one of two guides, Superstition or Law.
Religion being essentially reasonable, It cannot
bo made a peculiar form of life.

Thu reaction In favor of law is in theso'days
becoming very great. Tho Kings which once
studied the lllght of birds, or listened for th«
first thunder on tho right or left, aru now study-
ing tho laws of Industry and commerce, and
force and liberty, and feel that they must ad-just their Empires to theso dictates of reason.
Therefore it has come to pass that absolutism
has almost ceu&cd toexist, and limited, almost

‘democratic, monarchy has come. In its stead.
What absolutism remains in Russia and Gcr-

S Is, It seems, on the verge of decay mid
, being thus brought low by the fact thm

our century Is studying tho rights ot tho unl«
verso mure than it Is studying the rights of
Kings. All tho laws of Industry, of personal
Independence, of self-development, of popular
rights, are rising up tooverthrow thrones found-
ed upon somu old assumption, or perhaps fraud
or superstition.

Tho pr.optu once thought that tho somo
Jehovah which had made for them such a
fltraugoHeaven, and a yet more strange Hell,
had made also Kings for thorn who could do uo
wrong, but ail theso entitles havo been affected
by a deeper study of universal principles; and
by us much ns both rulers and subjects cost
themselves upon the statutes of the great uni-
verse. bv so much do they all find more ot sux
cuss and happiness. It has been perfectly do-i
monstrated that the more tho people hare to do
with Uie laws of education and labor, tho more
they call to theiraid the truths of science, and
of soil, and maehlmty, and of honest borter(
and tho honest dicta of reciprocal right, Uio'
greater and happier they become. It Is demon*
straled that the greatest nations aro those willed
have discovered, and aru obeying, tho most
natural laws. And Ibo nations under the dark-
est cloud to-dav are those which, like Russia,
and Turkov, aml'lndla, have attempted to mako
a throne stand firmly upon Uio quicksand of all .
possible forms of caprice.

Under tills headed law I would place Chris-
tianity itself; and mako It u louder, not so much
"by Us Inherent authority as bv Its rational qual-
ities. If in tho absence of God from sense we
are to follow the laws, then wo must bring all
things to that law, fur should wo not, thou wo
have no trustworthy standard by which to In-*
ternret the commands of Christianity. It was
once thought u most shocking sentiment of tho
lato Albert Barnes that If his New Testament
taught Vic right of slavery, ho should declare
that some error had crept Into the Testament,
uud not Into the law of human conditions; but
It is nut to bo doubted that tho most of Chris-
tians would now make tho same aUlrmation, and
should lla-lr Testament seem to Justify slavery
or intemperance, they would defend liberty and
sobriety, under Uio feeling that the unwritten
law of God were greater than all Uio manu-
scripts of antiquity. ' An error might find lia
way into a Greekepistle more easily than Into
the human soul in Us long study of right and
wrong.

The God who Is assumed to have made tho
Christianity la assumed also to have mala tho-
morals which surround us. Thu evidence that
God gave us the Bible Is no greater than tho
'evidence that Hu passed the laws which seem to
envelop us; and Uierofure it Is chat wo may -
often ask tho latter fact to help us interpret thu
Hebrew or Greek text. Justaa there are courts
of equity to which eases maybe referred, in
Widen the walttcu law might work o hardship to
one party, so In tho moral world there U a high
.equity, to which bar oven the dignified form of
Christianity may bo called, that it bo prevented
from working 111 toauy one, slave or subject, or -
pagan or infant The. most holy word of
Christianity—“faith"—should Itself have been
Interpreted In Uie largo volume ofNature, and
have oocn saved from assoclaUon with great v
crime. Itwas hurried away from Us Import bv
fanaticism, ami was emptied of all Us deep friend-
ship for Christ or Qod. and was made to menu
an espousal of words and tenets. Luther’s defini-
tion of fait it and bis delineationof its powers aro
the curiosities and Uie shame of religion. Tho
number of nteo, ami women, and children
tortured ami slaUUor not haying Urnright kind


